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ruffianism at vrssx poiit

Now that Hawaii is entitled to
have a cadet at West Point the do
lDga nt that military eohool is of
some interest to us A groat com-

motion
¬

has beon caused by thn death
of a cadet who it is claimed died
from the reBtilts of injuries receiv ¬

ed by him through being hazed and
made to fight with another cadet
his puperior in skill and years

Hazing is a vary ungeotletnanly
pistiiiip consisting of offering per-
gonal

¬

iuliguitis towards the young
sters who enter the eohool It is a

romuunt of tha dark ages and is not
tolerated iu any military Hchool in
Europe Congress has ordered an
imestigation aud a oommisrion of
officers high in rank ia now taking
evidence in the case which has
stirred up tho matter The intelli-
gent

¬

press as a whole writes strong-
ly

¬

against hazing but to our cur
prise we notice a journal of th
high standing of the San Francisco
Argonxut defending the custom and
seriously olaiming that it cannot be
stopped Wo never expected to see
suoh arrant rot printed in the Argo
nautos the following paragraph

There is one sido to the matter
of hazing at West Point that we
have not seen discussed It is thi
A high spirited and hot tempered
cadet newly arrived from pistol
carrying district might atreuuous
ly object to the physical indignities
of hazing Young men who incline
to a s Millers life are apt to bo
high piritnd Suoh a cadet might
aousidur that tamely submitting to
physioil iudigmtiet would be un
worthy of a soldier S believing
he might in accordance with the
cut to ins f his naive Stat use a
weapon if ue had one Very likely
h- - might be heeled In the sirl- -

rtnri auauss of passion he might shoot
or stab bis immediate assailant It
goes without saying that he might
lie shot or stabbed iu return in a
fight the other fellow is always do
utf somHtbiug too Thus it could

result that two cadets might die
uild u and bloody deaths the

hnzcr and t he hazd Such a traged v

would so shock the adolescent cadet
mmd that hazing would probably
mop for eight or ten year and then
lraduilljr be resumed Iiut we can
think of no othpr way in which the
osdets could be made to discontinue
h z og

Po r indeed must the discipline
bo at West Point if the officer in
ohargo can stop hazing only when
one of the cadets should he killed
whilo exquiising the glorious priri
lege of heaping insults and indigni ¬

ties upon the head of a junior cadet
Iu Germany Austria Franco or all
the other countries where gentlrueu
only are admitted into the military
school and where no backwoods
Senator or Cougressmsn has auy
thitig to say about the material from
which the cadets are to be Relucted
h zing would be stopped in double
quick time or the military cireor
evrtn of a whole class of cadets
ruiued forever

ijTHr efcuwjfci

The victim might refuao to give
awey the name of his torturer al-

though
¬

oidorrd to do so and ho
would bo expnllid for insubordina-
tion

¬

An nppnl t6 the honor of the
guilty cadst would be made to eavo
his comrade from expulsion Should
ho fail to respond the class would
be commanded to deliver him up
or take the consequences and a fail ¬

ure to do so would mean the expul-
sion

¬

of the whole clafs and every
cadet expelled would find it n seri-

ous
¬

matter in after life to have al
lowod himself to be swayed by a
Don Quixotic interpretation of boy-

ish
¬

honor

Wo presume that tho Argonaut
which by the way always opposes
prize lighting and rough football
will admit that thn officers in the
European armies are as brave cap ¬

able anil gentlemanly as any of
those graduatod from West Point
And yet thoy have neither hazed
nor been hazed

We suppoKe that tha expelling of
a cadet from Wast Point for hazing
would be resented by the Congress-
man

¬

who nominated him and by tho
ward heeler who fatherod the boy
and got him to WeBt Point for po-

litical
¬

services rendered the Con-
gressman

¬

TOPICS OF THE BAY

If buhaeh powder contains
enough poann to kill an adult wheu
takeu internally the futrcs from it
must certsiuly ba unhealthy The
mosquitoes faint from the smoke
arising from the burning and many
people inhale the poisonuo smoke
while crusading agaiust the hum-
ming

¬

stingiug littlo pet The
Board of Health should see that tho
buhaeh tins are marked poison and
sold uudnr the regulation relating
to solo of poifons As it took trn
days for the powder probably aidtd
by some other ageucy to got in its
deadly work on a Japanese woman
it cannot be classed as a virulent
paisou At the same lime eyeiy
precaution should be taken before
it becomes the fashion among peo-

ple
¬

suicidally inclined to indulge iu
inoiquito powder as a food

Mr George A Ditia name is
prominently mentioned as a succes-
sor to Judge Humphreys A bettor
choica could not be made and we
have no doubt thut Mr Davis would
be heartily eudorsed by the Bench
the Bar aud tho community in gen-
eral

¬

Mr Davis is a learned aud
able jurist He ha3 proven himself
a fair and honest judge while tem-
porarily

¬

acting as Cirouit Judge
and when on the Bunch there is no
signs of the temper which ocasion
ally has caused mild clashes be ¬

tween Mr Davia and his brother
attorneys That Mr Divis is Re ¬

publican should be no Uranbsckrie
cuut help it

Iu the roauagers report of the
AHooiatdCharities it is suggested
that a Scandinavian bjuevoleut so
ciety should b organized oa the
same plan a the Portuguese soeie
ties which are not alone g

but are conducted on a
most excellent syntern of mutual
help We do not thiols the plan ia
feaiible There are very few Scan
dioavians in Honolulu and the
fraternal feoling among thorn is not
very pronounced Many Scandi ¬

navians come hfre as svlors Somo
lenve their ships hor and we be
lifavo that it miut be from that class
that applications for help are re-

ceived
¬

by the asooiated charities
Tho Scandinavians who have resid-
ed

¬

hero for some years are nearly
all fairly well to do although none
of them are in vry rfll uint oircum
ntancos Wo fully believe iu the
advantage to be gained from socio
t63 by oouotryman for countrymen
but thn priociplo will not work
among the Scandinavians Wd have
n H yet kuown of an iustnnea where
Swede Norwegians aud Danes
ojuld pull together without friction

Tha establishment oi a Merchants

tMaUrmi

Aw

Association is a movo in the right
direction Honolulu is on the evo
of becoming a municipality and it
is high time for merchants whole
sale dealer importers retailors and
shop keepers to take an aotiye iu
terpst in the government of the city

It will bo of importance to thm
whether Honolulu is to be a wide
open town and whether the issuing
of licenses by tho city authorities
shall be optional or mandatory
Tho Chamber of Commerce is nn

ornamental body but we have neTer
yet discovered its usefulness The
chamber as a chamber has never
made itself felt in the Legislatures
of the onuutry aud its influence has
virtually been nil Its scope of
work seems to have beeu confined to
passing the hat around for subscrip-
tion

¬

to sufferers from some accident
abroad or for the erection of an
ugly statue for some deceaod hero
in Backwooderille or some other
obscure city The Chamber of
Commerce is too aristnoratiu and
too impractical to carry any weight
The Mnrohauts Association will
look after tho interests of tho mer-
chants

¬

aud the city in a plain prac-
tical

¬

manner and its influence will
soon be feit

Vs publish the minutes of Wed-
nesdays

¬

meeting of the Independ-
ents

¬

charter commission because
garbled reportn of the meeting hare
appeared iu the Bulletin and Ad-

vertiser
¬

It is correct that the ad-

visability
¬

of having the Portugueie
colony represented on the commis-
sion

¬

was ndvocatud but no names
were mentioned nor any motion to
elect a Portuguese made If ab
peutee reporters wish to report the
meetings of the commission they
should gat their information from
fomo member who is responsible for
whtt he says or does

The forty negroeB who were sent
to Spreckelsville by the Helena de

clined to mil with blaok trash
from Porto Itico and they were no

nomodated with tho staterooms and
tho saloon on the teamr Tb
Inter Ishnd Stoamshlp Company
will now havrt to make alterations
on their vesswls to accommodate tho
different races who am so particu
lar as to the company in which they
find themselves The Porto Rioans
will not be herded with Chinese
the negroes will not play iu the
samo yard with the Porto Kioans
and the whito and Hawaiian travel
lors will not shar staterooms with
negroeB Tue plantation dudos
from tho South will probably lake
a few reefs in their sails after they
have workud iu tht cnnefields for a
month or two

Complaints reach us from Leleo
in regard to the insanitary condi-

tion
¬

of a cesspool on the Cress
premises makai of King street
The attention of the Board of
Health has beon called to the
nuisance hut for reasons unknown
nothing has been done and the
cesspool is still leaking into the
neighboring premises causing a
frightful stench in thi district A

while ago W C Aohi wa prosecut-
ed

¬

even pirsecutedby the Board of
Health because a cesspool on hie
premises was uot according to rules
Achi abited the nuisance which by
the wy did ndt interfere with the
neighboring premises but tie
uuisanca on the Cross premises
seems to be privileged as far as the
Biard of Health is concerned

Tho road from King strfot
bridge to Liliha street is in a most
scandalous condition The Rapid
Transit has torn the road up aud
traffic is interfered with in an un
pardonnble degree In violation of
its charter the Rapid Transit Co
is also laying its rails on R ver
street thtjraby blooking thst thor
oughfare Superintendent McCand- -

less resides at Waikiki and tnkaB of

course uo interest in the conditions
of the roada at Palama nor doeB he
feel called upon to stop tho illegal
aot of tho linpicl Transit Co Why
should he as long as tho Waikiki
road is no1 interfered with nnd tho
Rapid Transit only breaks up tho
road for one blook at a time whilo

hyiug rails ia McCandlefls direo
tion

We think it would bo a great im
provemont if tho mounted police
were furnished with a lariat as
part of their rquipmont and taught
how to use it aud at tho same time
the gungainly McOlellnn saddle be
replaced by neat serviceable Mexi
oau saddle One rjf the principal
duties of the mounted officers is to
atop runaways and wo know of no
better method than the using the
lasso Wo wore witnessing a run ¬

away a fen days ago A horBe with
oufbridle but with part of tho
harness on cams tearing along
King atreot with a mounted offioer
in pursuit Tho officer was up to
the ruunway and could have Btoppetl

k if there had beeu a bridle on tho
horse or if he had boon equipped
with a lasso and a saddle with a
pommel on As it were tho horse
kept running until auothor officer
appeared from tho opposito direc-

tion
¬

and sucoeoding in stopping
the rjuuaway before any damage
was done Tho usefulness of tho
officers should be the main poiut
iu their equipment the handsome
appoaranco of the men is of Bmaller
moment The High Sheriff can do
i he pretty act for the whole
departmoLt

For styliah up to date millinery
call at L B Kerr Cos Queen
street

Honolulu Mea3engor Service de
livor messages and packages Tele
pSonn 17

Queen Street is a little bit out of your way but amply repay you yhen you go to

Li- - b 5sESE co ltd
EOE DEI GOODSt1tl --jf -

We buy largely and consequently at the best possible prices and are able to display
v

original and exclusive Designs

FOR LADIES1 DRESS GOODS Wocaunol be equalled

Vfu Am Offkbinq - N

Organdies lHc 20c 25c 30c 85c per yard
Dimities SJe 10c 12ic 15c 17 20c 25c pei yard 7
Chalies 25c 30c 85c 40c per yard
Ginghams 8c 10c 12c 5c 17ic 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard
Lawns 6c tic 7c HJc 10c 12ic 15c 20c per yard

With the opring comes the necessity o veplenishing your Linen Closet We can do
this for you better than any

Our Stock of Sheetings Pillow Cabinga Quilts Morquito Nets and Blankets is with-
out

¬

equal in this City in Price and Quality

- - -

IN FURNISHINGS FOR MKN we take the lead
Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckwear Night Shirts Pajamas Sock Bathing Suits Bath

Robes Heady Made Suis Dress Suit Cases Etc Etc

Gall and See Our Assortments Before Goiog Elsewhere

Please remember Tis NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODSThat is what we axe
open for

t
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